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TO VOTE ON BONDS
FOR NEW CITY HALL

Election to be Held Tomorrow to

Decide Question of Bonding the
City for $12,000 to Build

Municipal Building

Tomorrow will take plnce the spec!
al city eleotion for tiie purpose of vot-
ing on bonds to the amount cf tl2,
000 for the purpose or erecting a new

city hall and fire house. The sen ti-
mes t of the business men seems to be
rattier in favor of tne new building
and it seems now as though ii would
cacry without much opposition It is
generally admitted tnat such a build
iug as is planned is a necessity. In
spoakiug of the matter today Senator
Arthur Gunn said, " We are amply able
to bear the expense of a new city hall
at the present time. We can builn it
without interfering in any way with
any desired improvements in tho wat-

er system as the amount which we
will derive from the 5 per cent, tax-

ation allowed for tbe water fund
will be entirely sufficient to cover

the cost of all oontemplated im-

provements in the system within the
city limits. As (or consti noting a

pipe iine for the loiclo creek with
the moneys of the water fund or

general fund, it is out of tne question.
1 believe that tbis can be fin >nned en-
tirely independent ot the water fund
and will interfere with no other mi
provemeuts. lam very mnch ivfavor
of the new city hall aud fire icadquar-
ters and believe that an i-sue of bonds

for this purpose will meet with the
approval of all long headed business
men."

LEAVENWORTH AN
INCORPORATED CITY

At tiieir meeti lg thii afternoon the
county commissioners granted the pc
rition of the citizens of Leavenworth
asking that the town be ail 'wed to
iaoorp irate. Tie p>ople of Liven
worth were represented by Dee May-
er, L. J. Nelso , J J. King, J
Davis. Tbe pMitiot* was sigm-ii by a
large number or property iiol lcrs and

was granted after a very 6iiorc dis ;us-

sion.
A petitian aski»g for an overhead

crossing over the railroad oompmy's
tracks was also granted. The crossing

will be looated at a point near Lose
kamp's building and will be about
400 feet long. The oost of the im-

provement will be paid by the railroaa
company with an agreement that it be
kept up at the expense of the county.

Improved

GRAIN FARM
At a Bargain

On Easy Terms

Five hundred and sixty acres,
buildings, fences, spring water,

500 acres of plow land, partly
seeded to wheat. $12,000,
small cash payment and easy
terms.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

I'll"lineup:

Decoration Day Exercises

Tho cresting has always been regarded
as dangerous and the fact that the
new school house is to be elected on
the sine of the track opposite the most
thickly settled portion ol the town,

made an overhead crossing even a
greater necessity tban before.

The bridge question across the We-
natchee river to connect Leavenworth
with the Cascade orchards is also be-
ing taken up this afternoon.

WENATCHEE WINS
FROM QUINGY AGAIN

The Wenatchee baseball team
played at Quinoy yesterday and defeat-
en the local team by a score of 13 to 4.

The Wenatchee team showed rather
superior ability both in batting and
fielding ail through the gams and was
nevbr in any danger of heing defeated.
The Quinoy pitcher was hit freely,
Ruesell, Wenatohee's 2nd baseman,

making a home run. I'ackenharu 'and
Miller making 2-base hits and the re-

mainder o' the teim all being creaked
with singles WeDßtchee's battery in
some excellent work. Although the
had a sore ringer. Young pitched a

me game, srrisiog out 11 men. Twice
he retired the side by striking ou
three men in succession. Only three
single weio secured off his delivery,
raobenham behiud the bat playd a

good game allowing no passed tali- ai d
tnking nine chance* without an error.

With Dunbar at his old position on
third and Godfiey at short, it was al
meat impossihle for Quinoy to get a
hit through the in field. With the

present lineup tne Wenatohee team can

compete with any amateur organiza-

tion in the state and is deserving cf
hll the support that can pofsibly oe
given. It is very unuscal t) find such
an abanuauoof good material in an

amateur team and the tioya should be
encouraged to keep the oiganization
together. There is not a salaried man

on tbe team pud with oily a reason

aole nnunt ofsupport the boys snouli
be will be able to nave baseball here
all su iner.

Wenatohee ?Rossel, 2h; Dunbar, a
r>; Green, i b; Pacbeiham, 0; God-
frey, is; Thayer, 0 f; Leonamy. 1 f;

Millerrf; Young, p.

Qui cy?Myers, c; Gat'ucr, 0 f;
Franklin. 2h; Mill", 3r>; Hildebran,

p; I Millr, ss; J. Gathior. I b;
Pfafr, rf; Pi/hard. If.

Batteries ?Ynnng ana Packenham,

Hildehrand and Myers.

Preparation lor tne exercises to be
held cv Decoration Day and on Mem-
orial Sunday are now well under way
and the committees hope to he able to
announce their comp.ete plans ia a
few The GAR lias appoint
ed a committee of five t<i confer with
the city committee of three and the
two willproba hlt get together some-
time this week. A pnhlio meeting
will he held in the Commercial club
rooms to which evervore interested
will be invteo. Heivices ou Memornl
\u25a0Smidav will be held in the Methodist
church, Rev Tanner delivering the
principal address. Tbe leaders uf tie
choirs of ill the churches have been

asked to take charge of the music
and to arrange a smtahle program.
The rummers of the G. A R. oom-
mittee are M. O. Merril, J. B. Palmer,
W. D. Reeder, A. P Clayon and A
A Stevens.

County Auditor Gellatly Saturday

issued a marriage license tj John O.
Hooker of Weuatchee ana Belle G. 01-
--sen of Portland, Or. Today he issued
a iiceuse to wed to Root E. Wood of
Stehekin and Emily Calmus of Min-
neapolis.

Cutts-McMaster Reception

The guests present were:

Earthquake Dries Up River

HEPBURN RATE CILL
SUITS ROOSEVELT

President Wires Pennsylvania State

Grange tnat the BillTakes Long

Step in Direction of Solving

Rate Problem

Washintgon, May ('. ?President
Roosevelt today reiterated ftia views
on railroad rate legislation in a tele-
gram sent to the executive committee
of the Pennsylvania state grange. The
telegram follow9:

"Washington, May <>.?W. F. Hill
and Members of the Executive Com-
mittee Peonsvl'aci* State Grange:
Telegram rec»ived. Iam happy to tell
you that not only am I standing on my

original posit ian as regards rate legis-

lation, but it seems likely that cong-

ress will take this nositirn too. The
Hepborn bill meets my views, as I
have from the besiur.iug stated. The
Allison amendment is only declaratory
of what the Hepburn bill mnst mean,

supposing it to be constitutional, aud
no genunine friend of the bill oan ob-
jeot to it withont stultifying himself.
In addition Ishall be glad to get cer

tain amendments such as those com-
monly known as the Long and Over-
man amendments, bnt thy are not

vital and ever without them the Hep-
burn bill with the Allison amendment
contains pra&icallv exaotly what I
have both originally and always since
asked for, ani» -if enacted into law it
will represent the longest step ever
yet taken in the direction of solving
the rate problem.

'Theodore Roosevelt."

Mrs. R. W. Cutts and Mrs. G. H.
McMaster gave a recej-tiin to a large
number of their iiiends at the home

of Mrs. Cntts Saturday afternoon. The
reception was one of the largest and
most elaborste ever given iv Wenat
chpe and was "trended by over seven-

ty five ladies The house was most
beautifully deoorated, the color
scheme being white aud green. The
reception rooms were profusely decor-
ated with potted plants and cut flow-
ers One whole sine of the room was

banked with foliage and blcssoms,

carrying oat in a most artistic manner

the color scheme ofwhite and green.
Che hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
Russei Cutts, Jr., Mrs. Bower and
Mrs. Gass. Dainty refreshments were
served during tht afternoon.

Mesdames, Bower, Da vies. Walter,

MacNeil, W. A. Thompson, Wright,

France. Seaman, Ettie I Griggs,

Courtway, Tyler, B W. Jones, Baptie,
Treadwell, Halleneok, Frank Soheble,

Percy Sohetile, O. D. Johnsan, Harm-
on, I. W. Reeves, Frank Reeves, Colp,
Paisons, Neubauer, Ansel Griggs,
Boal, Hines, Lerlerer, Stoner. Knfns,

Myer, Sterns, OMve, A. Z. Wells,
Groves, Palmer, Frank Palmer, Gee.
Ellis, jr.. Cameron. Dishou, McOready,

Goy Browne, Case, Marvin Chase,

Gass, Fowler, Wildberger, Wyjde,

Kanpp. Gale.Gilchrist. Terry Ross,

1 D. Bailey. Parrish, Moruk, O. U.
Griggs L. V. Welh, Hcward Thomas,

McGain, Geo. Fisher, Hioks. Tidbits,
Hilton, Jaok, Ferguson, Crosby,

Haines, Rnssel Cntts. jr., Fuller, Mis-
ses, Spencer, Oulp and MacNeil.

Santa Rosa. Cal., May 7.?A report

received beie states that the north

fork ot tha Gnalala river uas dru d
up since the earthquake ot April 18.

The Gnalala tailroad tracks were

twisted in every direction and road
rendered useless, Great damage was

also done to the numerous mills.

Men's
Dress

Shirts

some at

FREE

The Shotwell Farm
Located w:< r Monitor, is being divided in
tracts of rive to twenty acres and sold for
reasonable prices una on easy terms. Call
at my office rind get prices or consult any of
the principal real estate agents.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

A FINE HOME
One mile from Wenatchee
Five acres
Seven room house, plastered
Trees bearing
Good outbuildings
The price is right

Bousquet and Holm

DAINTY
GOODS FOR WOMEN

Just right for the season, bright and beautiful;
cheap, too. We don't think we have seen anything
for years quite so nice.

Lovely Lawns
nice in weave and texture, in perfect good taste and
at a price within the reach of all. Many patterns
to choose from Some as low as 5c yd. Some es-
pecially good at "|2 I?2C

Fancy Dress Ginghams
Xeat, tasty, especially good to look upon, very

serviceable a common sense cloth for many uses.
Will hold color, and always wear and look well.
At the yard \+i C

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Some beauties in mercerized goods. Some lovely

creations in Lawn with insertions and embroidered
fronts. They make a desirable addition to any
wardrobe at the low price of $150

Nice ones of fine mater-
ial, well and strongly
made fit and finish of the
best. Some at $1.\)0 and

75c

Boy's Suits.
Former Selling price $3.00 Ages 5 to 14- years

reduced to $1.95

With cash purchases, trade
coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L. WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


